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Abstract. 1050/6061 laminated composite sheets have been fabricated by the accumulative roll
bonding (ARB) using commercial 1050 and 6061 aluminium alloys. Through-thickness hardness
and tensile testes have been conducted to examine the mechanical properties of the laminated
composites. It has been found that the strength of the composite materials is between the
strengths of 6061 and 1050 primary materials. The average hardness of the 6061 layer is almost
twice of the average value of the 1050 layer for both one and two-cycle processed composites.
Optical microscopy, scanning electron microscopy and transmission electron microscopy were
used to evaluate the microstructure of the composites. Grain refinement has been observed for
both the 1050 and 6061 layers. The 1050 layer showed coarser and more equiaxed microstructure
than the 6061 layer after the second ARB cycle.
1. INTRODUCTION
Aluminium alloys have attractedmuch attention for
their wide applications in automotive or aerospace
industry. It’s necessary to improve the properties of
the aluminium alloys to widen their usage.
Accumulative roll bonding (ARB) has become one
of the most important severe plastic deformation
(SPD) techniques since it was first introduced by
Saito et al. [1]. As using the same equipment as
conventional rolling,ARB is considered to be one of
the most promising methods for manufacturing
ultrafine grained sheet materials [2-4]. DuringARB,
rolling is conducted on two layered sheets which
have the exact same dimensions and have been
stacked together beforehand. The rolling process
not only provides large plastic deformation but also
has an effect of bonding the two layers together.
The bonded specimen of each cycle is conducted
to cutting, surface degreasing, brushing, and stack-
ing together for the next cycle [1-2, 5-6]. Themulti-
layered materials obtained fromARB are quite dif-
ferent from materials manufactured by other SPD
methods such as equal channel angular pressing
(ECAP) or high pressure torsion (HPT) as the
materials afterARBaremore likea layeredcomposite
[5,7,8]. The process also allows bonding of two
different kinds of materials andmany studies have
been done in this area [9-14].
In the current research, commercial aluminium
alloys 1050 and 6061 have been used as primary
materials in theARB process to produce laminated
composite materials. Since pure aluminium 1050
has good ductility and the 6061 alloy has high
strength, the different properties of the two alloys
would combine and enhance the mechanical
properties of the composites [15].
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Fig. 1.Optical micrographs of the longitudinal cross section of specimens after (a) one-cycle (b) two-cycle
ARB and (c) 6061 layer and (d) 1050 layer of the specimen after two-cycle ARB.
Fig. 2. Changes in Vickers hardness through the
thickness of the specimens after one- and two-cycle
ARB.
2. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
The materials used in this work were commercial
aluminium alloy 1050 and 6061 sheets with initial
thickness of 1.5 mm. The 1050 sheets were hot
rolled state and the 6061 sheets were T6 treated.
Vickers hardnesses of the 1050 and 6061 sheets
were 44.1and 102.7, respectively. TheARBsamples
were cut parallel to the original rolling direction,
having the dimension of 1.5 mm × 50 mm × 400
mm (thickness×width×length). Prior to each rolling
cycle, the roll was cleaned by acetone and the roll
gap was set to the required setting. Two pieces of
the original samples were degreased by acetone
andwire-brushed. The samples were then stacked
and heated in a furnace at 250 °C for 10 min and
then rolled with a nominal reduction around 50%
under dry condition. The rolled samples were cut
into twohalves and the edgeswere trimmed to avoid
propagation of edge cracks. The above procedure
proceeded for twoARB cycles.
The microstructure was observed by optical
microscopy and transmission electronmicroscopy
(TEM). The optical microstructures were observed
with a Leica DMRMmicroscope, in the longitudinal
cross-section after grinding and polishing with a
Struer’s TegraPol-21 polishing machine. TEM
micrographs were obtained with a JEOL 2011F
microscope operating at 200 kV. Thin foils for TEM
were prepared byPlasma IonPolishingwith aGatan
691 PIPS. Tensile tests were conducted with an
Instron 1341 testing machine with an initial strain
rate 10-3 /s at room temperature. Tensile specimens
with 25 mm gauge length and 6 mm gauge width
wereprocessedalong the rollingdirectionof theARB
processed samples. The fracture surfaces after
tensile failure were observed by a JEOL 6490
scanning electron microscope. Vickers
microhardness of the 6061 and 1050 layers in each
cycle was measured with a Leco hardness testing
machine by applying a load of 25 g for 12 s.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fig. 1 shows the optical microstructures observed
at the TD (transverse direction) plane of the
specimens produced by one- and two-cycle ARB.
Good bonding with no delamination between the
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Fig. 3. Engineering stress-strain curves of the
specimens after one- and two-cycleARB.
Fig. 4. Tensile fractographs of the specimens after
(a) one- and (b) two-cycleARB.
sheets was attained at each cycle of ARB. The dif-
ference of the thickness of the two samples is due
to the slightly variation of reduction during rolling
and the loss ofmaterials throughwire brushingduring
the surface treatment. It can be seen from Figs. 1c
and1d that the 6061 layers showdenseprecipitates
of Mg2Si and Fe riched precipitates, whereas the
1050 layers are free of precipitates. The precipitates
in 6061 layers were refined through ARB process,
as can be seen from Figs. 1a and 1b. The 6061
layers are thicker than 1050 layers, which is due to
the large difference of the hardness between the
twoprimarymaterials. Thesoftermaterials areeasier
to deform resulting in a smaller volume fraction in
the composite than the harder materials.
The through-thickness Vickers hardness of the
one and two-cycle ARBed specimens is shown in
Fig. 2. The average hardness of the 6061 layer is
almost twice of the average value of the 1050 layer
for both one and two-cycle processed materials. A
clear jump at the interface is observed for both cycle
indicating that the twomaterials are directly bonded
and there is no transition region [15]. The hardness
within the1050and6061 layers is nothomogeneous,
havinghigher values near thesurface. Thisbehaviour
was previously observed andwas explained by the
redundant shear strain near the surface [6]. It can
be seen that the hardness value in the 6061 layer is
more scattered than that in the 1050 layer, which is
probably due to the dense precipitates in the 6061
layer thatmaycause inhomogeneousmicrostructure
and hardness variation.
Tensile test results are shown in Fig. 3. After
one-cycleARB, the ultimate tensile strengths (UTS)
of the composite material is about 288 MPa, which
is slightly lower than the strength of the as-received
6061 alloy (330MPa) and is more than twice of the
value of the 1050 primarymaterials (130MPa).Ac-
cording to the rule of mixture (ROM), the tensile
strength of the multi-layered composite is decided
by the flow stresses of both constituents [16]. The
strength of the composite materials from our
experiments is between the strengths of 6061 and
1050 primary materials but closer to 6061 alloy,
which is due to the larger volume fraction of 6061
alloycompared with 1050 alloy.After two-cycleARB,
the UTSof the compositematerial increased to 317
MPa. The total elongation after one-cycle ARB is
about 4.5%, and then decreases to 3% after the
second cycle.
The SEM micrographs of the fracture surfaces
of one and two-cycle processedmaterials are shown
in Fig. 4. It shows shear zones and dimples, which
are the characteristics of ductile deformation. The
interfaces can be clearly seen from the fracture
surface, which is partly because of the shear zones
between the interfaces and partly because of
debonding during the tensile process. Because of
the large hardness difference of the two primary
materials, bonding becomes difficult and debonding
is easy to occur during further deformation.
Sandwich composites with the outside materials
softer than the inside materials were used as
primarymaterials bysome researchers to avoid the
bonding problem which allows all the bonding only
between the soft materials [9-13].A large amount of
necking happened for the 1050 layer, compared to
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the 6061 layer, especially for the one-cycle pro-
cessed sample, which means that the 1050 layer
contributes a great deal to the elongation of the
composite material. The necking of 1050 layers in
the two-cycle processed sample seems to be
smaller than the one-cycle sample, which indicates
poorer ductility. This is in agreement with the tensile
test results.
TEMmicrostructures observed at the cross sec-
tion of the specimens processed by one- and two-
cycle ARB are shown in Fig. 5. Figs. 5a and 5b
show themicrostructure of the 1050 and 6061 layer
after one-cycle ARB. It is apparent that the
microstructures of both the 1050 layer and the 6061
layer are consisted of strongly elongated subgrains
with aband structureandare separated by lowangle
boundaries. The subgrain bands lie parallel to the
rollingdirection. Thesubgrain boundaries of the1050
layer are more clearly defined than the 6061 layer,
the microstructure of which consists of dense
dislocations and it’s hard to see any boundaries.
Figs. 5c and 5d show themicrostructure of the 1050
and 6061 layer after two-cycleARB.As can be seen
from the microstructure that the grain boundaries
for both layers are much clearly defined and the
grain sizes are smaller after the second cycleARB
than that of the first cycle. The grains of the 6061
layers are still strongly elongated in the rolling
direction with a typical rolling microstructure with
large aspect ratio. However, the microstructure of
the1050 layer appearsequiaxedand ismuchcoarser
than the 6061 layer. The average grain thicknesses
of the 1050 and 6061 layer are 550 nm and 200 nm,
Fig. 5. TEMmicrostructure of (a) 1050 layer (b) 6061 layer after one-cycleARB and (c) 1050 layer (d) 6061
layer after two-cycle ARB.
respectively. The SAD patterns were taken with an
aperture of 20 m in diameter. The diffraction pat-
tern of 1050 layer is a single net pattern, whereas
the 6061 layer shows a more complex and more
diffused pattern, which approves the finer structure
of the 6061 layer. The grain refinement from the first
to the second cycleARB is in good agreement with
the strength and hardness increase as the strength
of the ARB processed aluminium alloys is deter-
mined primarily by the ultra-fine grained structure
[17]. Further annealing will be done to improve the
ductility of the composite as the 1050 alloy is easier
to have recovery than the 6061 alloy.
4. SUMMARY
1050/6061 laminated composites were producedby
ARB and showed a combined strength of the two
primary materials. After two-cycle ARB, the
microstructure of ultrafine grains with clear grain
boundaries has been obtained. The 1050 layer
showed coarser andmore equiaxed structure than
the 6061 layer, which had a typical rolling structure
with large aspect ratio banded grains. Debonding
occurred during tensile tests which showed the
difficultyof bonding twodifferentmaterials with large
hardness difference. Annealing before the ARB
experiment and post ARB aging may be able to
improve bonding and ductility.
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